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ABSTRACT 

Soil degradation activities in semi-arid grasslands have contributed to loss of vegetation            
cover, removal of surface soil, reduced soil organic matter and instability of soil             
aggregates thus reducing water infiltration rates in the soil. Soil losses are partly             
influenced by human-induced practices such as grazing, bush clearing and cultivation.           
The aim of this study was to investigate the influence of vegetation cover types and               
topographic positioning on soil organic matter, aggregate stability and water infiltration           
rates. The study was carried out in two semi-arid grasslands: Mpala and Ilmotiok ranches              
in Laikipia County, Kenya. Three vegetation cover types; (Tree, Grass and Bare gounds)             
and four topographic positions (Hillslope, Headwater, Riparian, and Plateau) were          
evaluated. A reconnaissance survey was done to demarcate a sampling grid of 4*4 km2              

area in each site. A stratified sampling design was then used to demarcate four transect               
plots (Riparian-RIP, Plateau-PLA, Headwater-HW and Hillslope-HS). Within the four         
plots, three subplots comprising of Grass fields, Bare grounds and Tree fields were             
identified. Soils were sampled within a 5 m radius at 0-10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-40, 40-50 cm                
depths for laboratory determination of organic carbon, bulk density and water stable            
aggregate during the dry season of May to August 2016. Organic matter was estimated              
from the organic carbon content by multiplying percent organic carbon with a factor of              
1.724. Data was subjected to two-way analysis of variance using SAS statistical software.             
A multiple comparison test (T-test) using LSD at P=0.05 was done to separate the means               
of various soil parameters and to isolate the significant differences between each of the              
vegetation cover types, topographic zones and soil depths in both sites. All statistical tests              
were considered significant at the level of P < 0.05. The study revealed that soil organic                
carbon and organic matter (SOM) differed significantly at (P=0.0001) among the           
vegetation cover types, topographic zones and soil depth for both sites. Soil aggregate             
stability varied significantly between topographic zones (P=0.0124) but not between the           
vegetation cover types and soil depth in Ilmotiok site. Mpala site showed a significant              
difference in aggregate stability between the topographic zones (P=0.0152). However, no           
significant difference was observed in variation of aggregate stability between the           
vegetation cover types and soil depth (P=0.8998; P=0.8284), respectively. In Ilmotiok           
site, the highest infiltration rate was recorded in the Tree covered fields (73.3 mm/hr) and               
decreased in Grass fields and Bare grounds at 25 and 17 mm/hr, respectively. The              
Headwater zones had the highest infiltration rates (73.3 mm/hr) while the lowest            
infiltration rates were (0 mm/hr) in the Hillslope zones. The infiltration rates in Mpala              
site were highest in Bare grounds (37.8 mm/hr) and lowest in Tree fields with 5.7 mm/hr.                
The Headwater zones had the highest infiltration rates followed by Hillslope zones with             
(8.9 mm/hr) while the Riparian zones had the lowest infiltration rates (0.00 mm/hr).             
Overall, the study revealed that topographic positions and grazing management          
influenced soil properties in the grasslands, hence the need for holistic grazing            
management strategies that will promote restoration of these degraded areas and support            
the livelihood of the people in these areas. 
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CHAPTER 1:  INTRODUCTION 

1.1 BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

Grasslands can be defined as ground covered by vegetation dominated by grasses with             

10-40% tree and shrub cover. Grasslands’ coverage is approximated at 40% globally and             

10% of this coverage constitutes global soil carbon storage (Suttie et al., 2005).             

Grasslands are also valued for their ability to sequester soil organic carbon (SOC),             

depending on land management strategies because of their importance in the global            

carbon cycle (Franzluebbers & Doraiswamy, 2007). They also sustain the world’s           

livestock through the production of forage (FAO, 2010). However, grasslands’          

functioning is disrupted by land degradation activities such as overgrazing, urban           

expansion and infrastructure development (UNEP, 2007). Presently, anthropogenic        

driven environmental changes affect a greater proportion of earth’s grassland ecosystems           

thus altering their capacity to provide ecosystem functions and services needed by rural             

livelihoods (Cardinale, et al., 2012). 

The reduction in the capacity of semi-arid wooded grasslands to carry out their main              

ecosystem functions has been described as land degradation by UNEP, (2007). Land            

degradation has been attributed to human disturbances such as accidental grassland fires,            

overgrazing, livestock trampling, and soil erosion processes. The loss of soil nutrients            

and decline in soil organic matter content is a result of grassland burning which releases               

about three times as much gas and particle emissions to the atmosphere as deforestation              

(Goldammer, 2000; Bagamsah, 2005). Overgrazing has been found to reduce water           
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infiltration, soil moisture and fertility, accelerate runoff and soil erosion, increase soil            

bulk density, penetration resistance, soil ammonia and nitrate content and alter soil            

microbial activity (Czegledi & Radacsi, 2005). The loss of soil organic matter and             

disruption of soil aggregates has also been linked to soil movement through erosion             

processes (Itanna et al., 2011).  

Soil aggregation is related to SOC content, and SOC is often increased in both macro and                

micro-aggregates (Cambardella & Elliot, 1994). Therefore, soil organic carbon can          

encapsulate within stable aggregates and protect the soil against microbial processes and            

enzymatic reaction (Lal, 2003). Poor soil management practices can affect the soil            

aggregate fractions (macro and micro aggregate) whose function in soil carbon           

sequestration is undeniable. Therefore, the re-distribution of soil organic matter in           

water-stable aggregates is dependent on proper soil use practices (Simansky & Kovacik,            

2014). Von Lutzow et al., (2006) indicated the interactive functions of both soil organic              

matter and stable aggregates in improving the soil cohesive strength, water movement            

processes and resistance to erosion, and the overall increase in soil fertility. Thus, soil              

fertility and the biological diversity of semi-arid grasslands are greatly affected by any             

change in the quality and quantity of soil organic matter (SOM) (Kaiser et al., 2010).  

The chemical and physical characteristics of soil are significantly affected by the quality             

of soil organic carbon which is categorized as a key component of soil quality assessment               

by Lal, (2004). Christensen, (2001) indicated the main consequence of land degradation            

on soil organic matter quality and quantity in grasslands as SOC stock depletion. In              

addition, the concentration of SOC in the top soil layer is estimated at 60-70% in               
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grassland soils; therefore, any external soil disturbance contributes to depletion of SOC            

and overall decline in soil fertility. Eventually, the productivity of grasslands is affected,             

particularly production of forage for livestock and loss of biodiversity (Dong et al., 2012;              

Ruiz-Sinoga & Diaz, 2010). The importance of protecting the soil resource has been over              

emphasized by Du Preez et al., (2011).  

Limited knowledge exists on vegetation-soil interactions and about how vegetation          

status, including degradation is reflected in soils. Past studies have reported significant            

differences in soil properties under vegetation disturbed to various degrees in several            

aspects including chemistry and physical attributes such as soil organic matter and soil             

aggregation properties (Li et al. 2009). Research shows that vegetation structure (canopy            

cover, sapling density, litter depth, and woody debris) may be a main factor influencing              

soil and water loss (Casermeiro et al., 2004). Vegetation plays an important role in water               

and soil erosion control. Vegetation cover can reduce the kinetic energy of raindrops.             

Vegetation covered plots and the litter layer protect soil surfaces, increase soil surface             

roughness, impede overland flow and increase infiltrating time (Zheng et al., 2008).            

Vegetation root development can improve soil physical properties (e.g., soil strength,           

shear strength, structural stability and aggregate stability), which are closely related to            

soil erodibility, resulting in a contribution to soil loss control (Gao et al., 2009). 

Topographic features such as slope and catchment area, control rates of redistribution of             

soil across sloping landscapes and have an effect on the amount and quality of soil               

organic carbon content that is found across the landscape in semi-arid grasslands (Yoo et              
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al., 2005). At eroding portions of the landscape, soil erosion represents a widespread             

cause of soil quality loss and a threat to critical soil ecosystem services (Dominati et al.,                

2010) due to redistribution of soil particles and SOC across the landscape. Further, high              

rates of erosion diminish soil productivity, can influence soil carbon (C) sequestration            

potential, and alter soil hydrological properties (Gessler et al., 2000). Other researchers            

have emphasized the role of the physical environment, together with biotic and abiotic             

conditions, in affecting SOC’s persistence in dynamic landscapes that experience erosion           

and terrestrial sedimentation or deposition (Berhe et al., 2012; Van den Bygaart et al.,              

2012). 

The need to fully understand the concentrations of SOC and SOM content, the stability of               

soil aggregates and water infiltration rates as affected by vegetation cover, topographic            

positioning and soil depth led to the design of this study to enhance efforts for reversing                

land degradation menace and restoration of degraded soils in semi-arid grasslands. 

1.2 STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Human-induced activities including; overgrazing, soil erosion processes and runoff lead          

to loss of vegetation and gradually soil and land degradation in grasslands. Soil materials              

are transported from the steeper slopes as a result of the topographic position of the land                

and are deposited on the lowland areas leading to loss of essential soil elements such as                

carbon and nitrogen, and therefore influence the cycling of both elements in soils             

(Quinton et al., 2006). Eventually, soil organic matter content reduces, the existing soil             

aggregates are disrupted and water inltration rates also reduce (Celik, 2005). Loss of             
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essential soil elements such as nitrogen, phosphorus, sulfur, and micronutrients as a result             

of decreased SOM content could result to a decline in soil stability, fertility and grassland               

survival (Itanna et al., 2011). The availability of enough water in the soil for plant and                

vegetation growth could be influenced by unstable soil aggregates which lead to            

formation of a hard physical crust on the soil surface, resulting to decreased infiltration              

rates which further result to increased runoff and soil erosion processes (NRCS, 2011).             

Knowledge on the influence of vegetation covers and topographic positioning on soil            

organic carbon and organic matter content, soil aggregate stability and water infiltration            

rates particularly in semi-arid grasslands in Laikipia is scarce. Therefore, there was need             

to conduct this study in order to develop proper land management practices to restore and               

conserve grassland ecosystems in Kenya.  

1.3 RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 

1.3.1 Broad Objective 

The overall objective of the study was to evaluate the effects of vegetation cover and               

topographic positioning on soil organic carbon and organic matter content, soil           

aggregates stability, and infiltration rates in semi-arid grasslands of Laikipia County. 

1.3.2 Specific Objectives 

1. To determine the effects of vegetation cover, topographic positioning and soil           

depth on soil organic carbon and organic matter content in semi-arid grasslands 

2. To evaluate the effects of vegetation cover, topographic positioning and soil depth            

on soil aggregate stability in semi-arid grasslands 
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3. To determine the effects of vegetation cover and topographic positioning on water            

infiltration rates in semi-arid grasslands 

4. To assess the influence of fencing/protected ranching on soil properties  

1.4 HYPOTHESES  

1. Soil organic carbon and organic matter content does not differ significantly under            

different vegetation cover, topographic positions, soil depths 

2. Soil aggregate stability does not differ significantly under different vegetation          

cover, topographic positions and soil depth 

3. Water infiltration rates does not differ significantly under different vegetation          

cover, topographic positions and soil depths  

4. Fencing/protected ranching does not significantly influence soil properties 

1.5 JUSTIFICATION 

The interactions between soil organic matter, soil aggregate stability and water           

infiltration rates have been found to improve the overall soil fertility in grasslands when              

utilization of land is well managed. Proper land use practices ultimately contribute to             

sustainable productivity of grasslands with plant and vegetation growth and eventually           

support of community livelihoods. The influence of vegetation cover and topographic           

positioning on the levels of organic matter, available water in soil for plant growth and               

the stability of soil aggregates in semi-arid grasslands is fundamental to the development             

of conservation and restoration measures in these grasslands. Therefore, the need for up             

to date information on the status of soil degradation led to the design of this study to                 
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evaluate the effects of vegetation covers and topographic positioning on soil organic            

carbon and organic matter content, soil aggregate stability and water infiltration rates in             

semi-arid grasslands. 

1.6 SCOPE OF THE STUDY  

Grasslands are vulnerable ecosystems to land/soil degradation activities and continue to           

deteriorate due to poor management strategies. This study focused on evaluating how            

vegetation cover and topographic positioning in the grasslands have influenced soil           

properties. Of particular interest was soil organic carbon (SOC), soil aggregate stability            

and water infiltration rates. Soil organic carbon plays a major role in soil fertility              

improvement and the overall grassland production. The relationship between SOC and           

soil aggregate stability is positively influential in improving soil organic matter and soil             

water functions. As a result, the interaction of these three soil parameters is key in               

improvement of soil quality. The research was carried out between the months of June              

and August in 2016. The study was conducted in a degraded- wooded open grassland              

(Ilmotiok group ranch) and a protected wooded grassland (Mpala ranch) in Laikipia,            

Kenya. Laikipia region lies on the leeward side of Mt. Kenya, receiving approximately             

500- 1000 mm of rainfall annually with temperature range of 22-26 0C. Sampling was              

done along a degradation gradient based on topographic transects and vegetation cover            

types. Soil samples were collected and analyzed in the laboratory using standard soil             

analysis procedures. After soil analysis, the data was analyzed using descriptive statistics            

and the research findings were reported in chapter five of this document. 
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1.7 LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY  

Like any other research, challenges were inevitable. Firstly, traversing of wild animals            

between the two ranches created interference with data collection activities where the            

plots were located. This meant data could only be collected with the guidance of a field                

guide officer. Secondly, the heavy rains in May to June destroyed transport networks and              

movements were restricted to when the rivers/streams were not overflowing.          

Additionally, the ranches were located in a poor communication network area. The use of              

walkie-talkies from the field guide officers was the only way of communication within             

the research locations. Finally, since the research area was on a community group ranch;              

Ilmotiok Ranch, despite having research permits, the owners were not ready to allow             

foreign movements within their land until the community elders intervened.  

1.8 DEFINITION OF TERMS 

Topographic position: The arrangement of the physical features of an area of land 

Topographic zone: It is a plot area of 200 by 150 m in size, distinguished by the slope of                   

the area. 

Vegetation cover: It is field coverage with grass, tree/shrub vegetation, or an open bare              

land. 

Soil organic carbon: It is a measureable component of soil organic matter and has an               

important role in the physical, chemical and biological function of agricultural           

and grassland soils. 
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Soil organic matter: The fraction of the soil that consists of plant or animal tissue in                

various stages of breakdown (decomposition). 

Soil aggregate stability: Is a measure of the ability of soil aggregates to resist              

degradation when exposed to external forces such as water erosion and wind            

erosion, shrinking and swelling processes, as well as tillage. 

Infiltration rate: The rate at which water moves into the ground at any given moment,               

regardless of the current soil saturation. 

Land degradation: Deterioration in the quality of land, its topsoil, vegetation, and/or            

water resources, caused usually by excessive or inappropriate exploitation. 
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1. Overview of Grassland Ecosystems in the World 

Vegetation types in the world are diverse and can be grouped into different categories              

including; forest which constitutes closed tropical rainforest of lowlands, closed          

evergreen montane, sub-montane forests and mosaic forest/savanna; woodland and         

shrubland vegetation which includes savanna and dry forest; grassland; swamp and           

mangrove vegetation (Wondimagegn, 2019). 

Grasslands are defined as areas dominated by grasses and forbs and have few or no trees.                

The savannas (tropical grasslands) are listed among the most endangered ecosystems in            

the world (Hoekstra et al., 2005). According to Wang & Fang, (2009) grasslands’             

coverage in the world is about two fifths in which about 70% are areas under agricultural                

production (Conant, 2012). In addition, ten percent of this coverage consists of the             

terrestrial biomass contributing to about 20-30% of the soil organic carbon pool in the              

world.  

More than half of the world’s livestock are raised in the semi-arid and arid lands where                

approximately 40% of the human population in the world is found (UNIC, 2011). The              

potential of grasslands to sequester atmospheric CO2 as stable carbon in the soil could              

contribute to the mitigation of climate change (Allard et al., 2007). However, the             

accumulation and storage of carbon in grasslands is particularly influenced by biotic            

factors such as the grazing intensity (McSherry & Ritchie, 2013).  
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Research highlights that a great percentage of grasslands have become degraded mainly            

due to human-induced land use practices and are vulnerable to changes in the             

environment, including a shift in climate change, increasing atmospheric carbon dioxide           

concentrations, overgrazing activities, and natural disturbances such as increased woody          

plant encroachment (Kemp et al., 2013). The productivity of grasslands is highly affected             

by land degradation (UNEP, 2007) and therefore, any conservation mechanisms that           

restore the soil and vegetation will ultimately contribute to sequestration of carbon in the              

soil. The pastoral system, which is the backbone of the dry arid and semi-arid lands, has                

also been affected by the decline in grassland resources especially the quantity and             

quality of livestock feed necessitated by increasing environmental degradation (Kassahun          

et al., 2008). 
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Figure 2.1: A map showing the distribution of major vegetation types in Africa and              

Kenya. (Adapted from; http://apassionforscience.pbworks.com/f/africaveg.jpg) 

2.2 Grassland Ecosystems in Africa  

A large percentage of land in Africa is classified as arid and semiarid lands (ASALs)               

whose communities are majorly dependent on livestock production for survival (Beatrice           

et al, 2012). About 73% of the land in East Africa is termed dry land with annual rainfall                  

in the region ranging from 150 mm in the arid and semi-arid areas to 2000 mm in the wet                   

regions (Mati, 2005) (Figure 2.1). The rainfall in the region is not uniformly spread, but               

comes as intense storms such that sometimes a single rainfall event may exceed the              

average monthly amount (Hussein et al., 2006). Such irregularity not only causes soil             

erosion but also results in inadequate supply of water for vegetation growth which leads              

to degradation. The African grasslands are vulnerable to degradation due to over            

exploitation of land to grazing activities which have consequences on the sustainability of             
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these lands with respect to the grazing intensity (Kioko et al., 2012). High grazing              

intensity affects the production, composition and diversity of plant species leading to            

destruction of the most tolerant species for livestock grazing (Kgosikoma, 2012).  

In Kenya, over 80 percent of the land area is classified as ASALs and majority of this                 

area is affected by moderate to severe land degradation and desertification (UNEP, 2007),             

with approximately ten million people living in these areas. Additionally, the current            

rapid increase in population and the associated demand for land in the high potential              

areas has forced people to migrate to the ASALs (Akuja et al., 2005), resulting in severe                

land degradation. To ensure sustainable productivity of these lands, efficient strategies           

have to be devised to fight land degradation (Mganga et al., 2010), which has been a                

dilemma to many researchers because efficient soil conservation techniques are usually           

not a priority among farmers and pastoralists due to their indirect and long term benefits               

to them.  

2.3 Significance of Grassland Ecosystems 

Grasslands are a source of livelihoods for about 800 million people in the world and 10                

million people in the Kenyan population (White et al., 2000). This means, on a daily               

basis, almost every human being benefits from grasslands in their products such as food,              

ber and fuel. Many smallholder farmers in Africa also rely on grasslands for their              

livestock feeds which contribute immensely to food security through production of meat            

and milk (O'Mara, 2012). In addition, grasslands play a major role in improving             

grassland productivity through increased soil fertility, reduced water and wind erosion           
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and surface runoff processes (Sochorec et al., 2015). Grasslands also protect the soil             

surface from intense falling raindrops and disperse their energy, slowing down surface            

runoff and increasing water infiltration.  

2.4 Concept of Land Degradation 

Land degradation is a process in which the value of the biophysical environment is              

negatively affected by a combination of human induced processes acting upon the land             

(Lal, 2010). It describes how land resources have changed for the worst (Bai et al., 2008).                

Land degradation and soil degradation are often used interchangeably and the two are             

closely linked, as soil degradation processes constitute the most significant land           

degradation processes (Stocking & Murnaghan, 2000). 

Land degradation processes have been categorized by World Meteorological         

Organization, (2005) as chemical degradation comprising water and wind erosion          

processes, acidification, salinization, and fertility depletion; physical degradation which         

is mostly crusting and compaction on the soil surface and biological degradation            

including decline in soil organic carbon, and reduced ecosystem biodiversity. Land           

degradation is a world menace as it is continuously affecting food security among             

countries and creating poverty particularly to the vulnerable rural people (Bezuayehu et            

al., 2002). Moreover, it is a threat to the fight against climate change (Neely et al., 2009)                 

and may induce migration (Requier-Desjardins, 2008). Paulos, (2001) indicates that          

several factors influenced by man that could contribute to degradation include soil            

factors, topography and agro-ecological parameters. The severity and extent of land           
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degradation is increasing across the world, with statistics showing that 10% of grasslands             

are undergoing degradation (Blaikie & Brookfield, 2015).  

2.5 Causes of Soil and Land Degradation 

The interaction between the natural and the human social systems has been found to              

cause land degradation thereby determining the success or failure of a land resource             

(Berry, 2003). Several factors have been identified as causes of land degradation by             

WMO, (2005) including; socioeconomic factors (poor land management practices,         

income, human health and institutional support), biophysical factors (unsuitable land          

use), and political factors (lack of incentives and political instability).  

The reliance of a country’s growing population on exploitative agricultural practices by            

small scale farm holders has geared the increase in land degradation (Gebreyesus &             

Kirubel, 2009) Again, human impact in form of unsustainable land use management can             

further lead to degeneration of the arid lands (i.e. degradation like salinization, water             

logging, erosion and desertification) affecting a significant percentage of the human           

population (UNIC, 2011). The depletion of the soil organic carbon pool has also been              

linked to soil degradation in the semi-arid grasslands making it a reliable indicator for              

monitoring soil degradation (Krupenikov et al., 2011).  

2.6 Effects of Land Degradation 

 

Socio-economic effects of land degradation  
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High persistent poverty levels across the world are associated with land degradation            

which has not only threatened food security but also the ecosystem functioning and             

provision of environmental valuable services (Bossio et al., 2004). Consequently, the           

health and wellbeing of the human population in the dry lands is adversely altered              

(Shibru, 2010). Economically, the effects of land degradation are severe for the rural             

people in Sub-Saharan Africa whose 90% source of income is agricultural production            

(Project Development Facility, 2007).  

Ecological effects of land degradation 

The loss of habitats and ecosystem biodiversity, shift in water flows and sedimentation of              

rivers and dams has been linked to land degradation in the environment (Project             

Development Facility, 2007). Further, environmental degradation has led to reduced soil           

fertility through loss of soil surface materials which affect the type of vegetation growth              

in grasslands, as well as the changes in surface water volumes and overall reduction in               

available water for plant productivity (Berry 2003). Mulugeta, (2004) found that land            

degradation has threatened agricultural production and biological resources in rural areas.           

Global Environmental Facility, (2006) emphasized that land degradation has adversely          

affects the global carbon cycle and the water cycle essential in cycling of nutrients              

important for plant productivity in grasslands.  

Losses of forest cover through deforestation affects the circulation of air and may             

influence climate change patterns, as a result of land degradation. In addition these             

effects translate to change in river flows, siltation of lakes and dams, and erosion              
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processes which reduce the productivity of grassland ecosystems (Project Development          

Facility, 2007). 

Depletion of nutrients is a form of land degradation, because it been reported to reduce               

soil ecosystem services by 60% between 1950 and 2010 particularly in the sub-Saharan             

rural countries (Leon & Osorio, 2014). More than 500 million hectare (Mha) in the dry               

land areas has resulted from soil degradation (Lamb et al., 2005), which amounts to 33%               

of earths’ land coverage (Bini, 2009).  

2.7 Mechanisms Used to Prevent Land Degradation and Enhance Restoration 

Strategies 

Land degradation prevention mechanisms depend on the form of degradation. Addition of            

nutrients through soil amendments and restoration of vegetation cover to depleted soil has             

been used in in several studies to reverse the effects of land degradation (Scherr &               

Yadav, 1996). However, there are challenges in reversing some forms of land            

degradation than others such as total loss of the top soil to erosion (Coxhead & Ygard,                

2008). Restoration of vegetation cover can be adopted in the affected lands to enhance              

reduced removal and transportation of soil surface materials, and reduced runoff speed            

and erosion processes in the soil (Coxhead & Ygard, 2008). 

Improved land management practices could promote grassland productivity and soil          

carbon replenishment (Wang et al., 2011). Also, identifying the most affected areas by             

land degradation by estimating the extend of degradation and monitoring the           

consequences of rehabilitation actions (Campell et al., 2003) as well as assisting in the              
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planning and designing of appropriate mitigation measures could contribute to reversing           

or prevention of the degradation menace.  

2.8 Soil Organic Carbon in grasslands 

Grassland soils are considered important reservoirs because of their potential to store            

carbon (C) for many years (Brevik & Homburg, 2004; Yan-Gui et al., 2013). The storage               

of C translates to over 71% of the world’s terrestrial C pool (Lal, 2009). The top 100 cm                  

of soil is approximated to store 1200 to 1600 Pg of soil organic carbon in arid and                 

semi-arid regions worldwide (Diaz-Hernández et al., 2003). In the past, studies have            

shown differences in C storage rates in soils depending on land use and management              

practices particularly overgrazing activities clay mineralogy and climate patterns (Wang          

et al., 2010), soil textural properties, topography and slope (Hontoria et al., 2004), and              

tillage practices (Umakant et al., 2010).  

The effects of poor land management could lead to carbon losses making the soils a               

source of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (Ciais et al., 2010; Powlson et al., 2011). Soil               

organic carbon lost in form of CO2 amounts to 42-78 billion of tons of carbon with                

negative consequences on climate change and food security (Lal, 2004). These           

greenhouse gas emissions particularly accumulation of CO2 in the atmosphere can be            

prevented through proper soil and vegetation management (Post & Kwon, 2000).  

Fifty percent (50%) of all soil organic matter consists of soil organic carbon (Wilke,              

2005). SOC offers buffering capacity to several soil properties such as soil temperature,             

water quality and soil pH (Pattanayak et al., 2005). SOC content increases in the soil               
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create greater pore spaces which contribute to more water and nutrients retained in the              

soil (Greenhalgh & Sauer, 2003).  

2.9 Soil Organic Matter in Grasslands 

Soil organic matter (SOM) functions are well described by Johnston et al., (2009)             

therefore; loss of SOM is considered a threat to sustainable productivity of grasslands             

(Amundson et al., 2015). The availability of SOM contributes to increased soil fertility,             

biodiversity growth, retention of water quality, resistance to erosion and runoff processes,            

and climate change mitigation (Adhikari & Hartemink, 2016).  

Conservation and proper management of SOM is essential to ecosystem functioning as it             

provides services which can be described as soil fertility functions (Feller et al., 2001).              

Appropriate management of SOM minimizes agricultural impact on the environment          

through carbon sequestration, erosion control and preservations of soil biodiversity (Six           

et al., 2002). Loss of SOM will therefore reduce soil fertility, degrade soil structure and               

water holding capacities and ultimately, leads to land degradation (Lawal et al., 2009).             

These losses are particularly critical in semi-arid grasslands because of the effects of             

global warming which accelerate SOM decomposition thereby, reducing SOM levels          

(Jenkinson et al., 1991). 

2.10 Soil Aggregate Stability  

Soil aggregates are the basic units of soil structures and contribute to carbon             

sequestration and stabilization in the soil (Brevik et al., 2015). The ability of the soil to                

retain its arrangement of solids and pore spaces after exerting external or mechanical             
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stress or destructive forces is described as soil aggregate stability (Diaz-Zorita et al.,             

2002). Aggregate stability is also directly and indirectly linked to soil erosion and             

degradation (Mataix-Solera et al., 2011). 

Past studies reported that soil stability for example, water-stable aggregates is a crucial             

determinant of ecosystem functions (Six & Paustian, 2014). Good soil structure is            

fundamental to the storage and stabilization of soil organic carbon (Gelaw et al., 2013).              

Over exploitation of land could often result to destruction of soil structures and the              

foundations for organic carbon sequestration and increased levels of soil erosion (Tang et             

al., 2014).  

Soil aggregation is important in protecting organic matter (Von Lutzow et al., 2006) and              

improving overall soil fertility. This is achieved through reduced soil erosion and            

increased water infiltration rates, and water holding capacities in the soil (Oades, 1984).             

Therefore, aggregate stability is a critical aspect of soil quality because it determines root              

penetration, soil organic matter stabilization, susceptibility of soil to compaction and soil            

erodibility (De Gryze et al., 2006). 

Several researchers in the past have identified a positive association between plant            

biomass and soil aggregate stability. Further, plant roots and plant cover (Peres et al.,              

2013; Chaudhary et al., 2009) are positively linked to aggregation of soils. This             

relationship between plant biomass and aggregate stability of soils is also determined by             

factors that influence plant productivity such as soil moisture content and water            
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infiltration capacity, available plant nutrients and the composition of plant species           

(Reinhart et al., 2016). 

2.11 Water Infiltration In Grassland Ecosystems 

The flow of water into the soil from the surface by downward or gravitational movement               

is described as infiltration (Zhang et al., 2010) and it is a key process in the water cycle                  

since it controls the surface water–groundwater relationship (Ward & Robinson, 1989).           

Soil properties play a crucial role in this process and soils are the interface through which                

water infiltration occurs (Cerda, 1997). Any ecosystem modifications produce changes in           

infiltration that can accelerate erosive processes (Cerda, 1998).  

The size and amount of pore spaces in soils is a crucial determinant of soil water content                 

in grasslands (Tuller & Or 2004). However, degradation processes disrupt the soil            

structure and breakdown organic matter which affects the soil moisture content. The            

differences in the mineral composition and the geometry of pore network of many             

grassland soils can affect soil water retention (Li et al., 2009 and Meskini et al., 2014). 

Soil structure inuences water movement into the soil prole and therefore controls soil             

system functioning. This facilitates development of vegetation cover, and both factors           

indirectly affect soil erosion rates (Mataix-Solera et al., 2011). Land management           

practices can signicantly inuence water infiltration properties (Zhou et al., 2008).  

Soils exposed to human impact particularly compaction by livestock are often stripped of             

organic-rich upper horizons, thereby increasing bulk density and reducing water          

infiltration rates (Li & Shao, 2006). Decreased water inltration in grasslands resulting            
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from human land use, has been previously demonstrated to be a direct consequence of              

altered soil hydrology (Leblanc et al., 2008). Overgrazing activities leads to deformation            

of the top soil which induce changes to the pore structure thus impacting air and water                

conductivities in the soil profile and soil water retention characteristics (Krummelbein et            

al., 2006; Kutilek et al., 2006).  

Infiltration is a fundamental process in ecology because of its contribution to water             

availability for plants and its impacts on soil surface runoff and erosion processes in the               

semi-arid landscapes (Michaelides et al., 2009). The amount of runoff controls the            

vegetation composition and pattern in grasslands which define the amount and variation            

of infiltration rates in the soil (Van Schaik, 2009). Human induced activities such as              

grazing disturbance may lead to changes in vegetation and soil properties and disrupts             

soil water properties and gradually changes the functioning of the ecosystem to a             

non-productive state (Briske et al., 2005). These changes can negatively affect soil            

quality because the removal of fine soil particles and litter by erosion reduces organic              

matter and nutrient concentration in the soil (Schiettecatte et al., 2008). The reduction in              

available soil nutrients and degradation of soil physical conditions limits plant and            

vegetation growth (Bisigato & Bertiller, 2004).  

2.12 Research Gaps 

Grasslands have numerous functions to the human population in the world, yet the land              

degradation menace is increasingly threatening the survival of the grasslands which is the             

source of rural livelihood. Soil organic matter is crucial in formation of soil aggregates              
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therefore any losses of SOM could reduce soil cohesion causing instability of aggregates             

which could lead to reduced water infiltration rates. Past studies have reported on the              

effects of topography on SOC content as well as the role of vegetation cover on SOC                

content of soils in different environments. However, there is still scarce information in             

literature on how vegetation and topographic positioning influence SOM content,          

aggregate stability and infiltration rates in semi-arid grasslands.  
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CHAPTER 3: MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1 DESCRIPTION OF STUDY SITE 

3.1.1 General Description of the Study Region 

The study was carried out in two grassland regions in Ewaso Nyiro in Laikipia County,               

Kenya; in a degraded open grassland (Ilmotiok group ranch) and a protected grassland             

(Mpala ranch). The two sites have varying grazing management systems. Mpala ranch            

lies beneath the shadow of Mt. Kenya, in the center of Laikipia County. Mpala is a                

private commercial ranch which is fenced and protected and incorporates wildlife           

conservation with controlled livestock grazing. Ilmotiok group ranch borders Mpala          

ranch to the North-west and it is occupied by pastoral communities, who practice open              

uncontrolled grazing of livestock herds including cows, poultry, donkeys, goats, sheep           

and camels.  

The two ranches in Laikipia County are located in agro-ecological zone (AEZ) IV with              

rainfall ranges of 400 mm to 800 mm annually (Sombrek et al., 1982) (Figure 3.2).               

Altitude range of the sampling sites in Mpala was between 1627 to 1686 meters above               

sea level (ASL) while in Ilmotiok ranch the sampling sites were located between altitudes              

1638 to 1661 meters ASL. The common vegetation comprises of drought tolerant trees             

and grass species largely classified as grassland, bushland, woodland and dry forest.  
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Figure 3.1: Location of study sites and sampling plots in Mpala and Ilmotiok             

ranches in Laikipia County, Kenya. (Adapted from Butynski & De Jong, 2014).            

(Source with modifications: KEFRI- NASPEER project)  

3.1.2 Climate  

The area receives bimodal type of rainfall which fall in two seasons; the main wet season                

occurs during April to May, often accounting for 80% of total annual rainfall, while a               

second wet season occurs later in the year in October-November. Daily temperatures vary             

with altitude and season; mean temperatures generally range within 22-26°C and           

temperature minimum and maximum are 6-14°C and 35°C, respectively (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3.2: Map (a) showing monthly rainfall in (mm) shown as bars minimum (o)              

and maximum air (●) temperature (°C) for Laikipia County and (b) topographic            

orientation of the study sites. Rainfall and temperature data are based on 10-year             

average. Map adopted from Kibet et al., (2016); sampling positions adopted with            

modifications from KEFRI- NASPEER project.  

3.1.3 Soil and Vegetation  

Soils are dominated by Ferric and Chromic Luvisols (red sandy loams) and Pellic             

Vertisols (black cotton soils), (Butynski & De Jong, 2014). The vegetation in the two              

sites is comprised of grass, shrubs/tree covers and to some extent bare patches in severely               

degraded areas. The grass cover is dominated by Themeda triandra, Pennisetum         

mezianum, P. straminium, P. massaiense, , P. kikuyuensi, Bothriochloa insculpta,      

Cenchrus ciliaris, Chloris spp. Digiteria spp. and Cynodon spp. Areas which are        
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overgrazed are dominated by unpalatable species of Harpachne schimperi and Aristida        

adoensis. Major tree species which dominate the region include Acacia Senegal, A.            

brevispica, A. drepanolobium, A. gerrardii, A. atbaica, A. melliphera, A. tortilis,          

Combretum and Terchonanthus spp. and shrubs; Croton dichogamous, Grawier similis,       

Euphorbia busei (Young et al., 2013; Lalampaa et al., 2016).  

3.2 METHOD OF DATA COLLECTION 

3.2.1 Site Selection and Experimental Design 

A reconnaissance survey of the region was undertaken prior to the initiation of the study               

by a multidisciplinary team consisting of ecologists, geographers and soil scientists to            

identify and demarcate sampling sites and fields based on degradation gradient           

(degraded- wooded open grassland and protected wooded grassland); topographic         

transect (Plateau, Hillslope, Head water, Riparian) and vegetation cover (Tree cover,           

Grass cover and Bare ground). The sampling sites comprised of a 4 km radius in each of                 

the sites (Mpala and Ilmotiok ranches) hereby referred to as ‘super sites’. In each super               

site, four topographic transects each measuring 200 m long were demarcated.           

Topographic transects were classified as Hillslope (HS), Headwater (HW), Plateau (PLA)           

and Riparian (RIP) and differentiated based on position in the grassland. The sampling             

set up is shown in Figure 3.3 and Figure 3.4. The upper zone comprising of the Hillslope                 

has moderate to high slope and highly covered by woody vegetation. In the Headwater              

and Plateau, the zones are covered by grass and woody vegetation while Riparian zones              

are located at the lower plains with tree and woody vegetation as the main vegetation               
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type. The Riparian zones are depositional areas with high wet soil in some areas. Further               

descriptions of the topographic setting are described in Table 3.1.  

 

Figure 3.3: Experimental layout showing the sampling positions. Hillslope (HS),          

Headwater (HW), Plateau (PLA) and Riparian (RIP) 
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Figure 3.4: Location of study sites and sampling plots in Mpala and Ilmotiok             

ranches in Laikipia County, Kenya. (Source with modifications: KEFRI- NASPEER          

project). 

In each topographic transect, three fields of size 200m*150m were delineated based on             

vegetation cover: thus (1) Tree cover (fields with more than 50% vegetation cover of              

trees or shrubs; (2) Grass cover (fields with natural grass species with moderate grazing);              

and (3) Bare grounds (fields with sparse grass vegetation or open grounds reflecting             

degradation after several years of intensive land use). The vegetation cover types are             

further described in Table 3.2. Similar vegetation cover types within the same            

topographic transect were identified as replicates provided soil conditions were the same            

and the soil showed low heterogeneity.   
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Table 3.1: Description of the topographical zones in the two sites (Mpala and             

Ilmotiok) 

Mpala Ranch; Elevation at 1700-2000 m A.S.L (Kareri, 2009) 

The three replications of the same vegetation cover in the different topographic transects             

at each site were located within 50 m from each other. This approach substituted space               

for time and therefore the reference vegetation cover (Bare ground) and the topographic             

transect sampling units were located such that differences in geologic, topographic and            

climatic conditions were negligible. Therefore, any differences in soil properties under           

these conditions were assumed to be attributed to the differences in vegetation cover.             

This approach has been employed in several studies such as Kamiri et al., (2013) when               
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Topographic  

Zones  

Slope  

(%) 

Dominant  

soil 
texture 

Vegetation  

cover  

Surface 
characteristics 

Hillslope (HS) >10 Sandy-silt  

loams, 
gravel  

and 
stones  

High coverage of bare 
grounds 

Gravel and 
stones, erosion 
features, 
removal of top 
soil  

Headwater (HW) 5-10 Sandy 
clay soils, 

High grass vegetation 
cover and medium 
tree/woody vegetation 
cover 

Medium bare 
ground areas 

Plateau (PLA), <5 Sandy  

loam 
soils. 

Medium grass and 
tree/woody vegetation 
cover 

Medium bare 
ground areas 

Riparian (RIP) <2 Sandy 
clay,  

Wet 
soils, 

High coverage by 
tree/woody vegetation, 
high canopy shade cover 

Deposited soil 
materials from 
upstream 



studying land use changes in wetland systems in East Africa and in Ethiopia by Bewket               

& Stroosnijder (2003). The three vegetation cover types were nested on the topographic             

transect plots established based on a randomized complete block design for measuring            

soil properties (Figure 3.3).  

Table 3.2: Description of the sampling units within the selected topographic zones in             

the study areas (Mpala and Ilmotiok) 

Tree: fields with tree cover; Grass: grass covered fields; Bare ground: fields with             

minimal vegetation. 

3.2.2 Soil Sampling 

In each vegetation cover type, a 3 × 3 m subplot was randomly measured and soil                

samples were taken from 0-10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-40, and 40-50 cm depth layer using a 5                

cm diameter soil auger. For each depth, the soil was randomly sampled from six soil               

cores within a 5 m radius and bulked to prepare a composite sample. This was done to                 
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Vegetation 
cover  Land use description Land use history Main vegetation  

type 

Tree cover Grassland  vegetation 
moderately disturbed by 
grazing and human 
activity, with tree canopy 
coverage near 50% 

Wildlife 
conservation 

Tree dominated by 
acacia species;  
Acacia 
drepanolobium 

Grass cover Grass vegetation with 
40-70% canopy cover 

Moderate  grazing 
during the past 10 
years 

Grass dominated 
by Themeda 
triandra, Cynodon 
dactylon.  

Bare ground  Areas with minimal 
vegetation left to 
regenerate after extended 
period of grazing  

Intensive grazing 
over the past 10 
years 

Few species of 
grass Penisetum 
kikuyiensis 



increase the precision of estimate over the entire population, as soils of each replicate are               

relatively homogeneous.  

Similar vegetation cover types located within 50 m from each other in the same              

topographic transect were identified as replicates provided soil conditioned were the           

same and the soil showed low heterogeneity. About 500 g of soil was collected per               

replicate for chemical and physical analysis in the laboratory. A total of 360 soil samples               

equivalent to two sites, four plots, three treatments, three replications, and five sampling             

depths (2*4*3*3*5) were collected. Soil samples were sorted and labelled according to            

the various sites, plots, transects, treatments and depths to reduce risk of mixing. The soil               

samples were air-dried, ground and sieved to pass through a 2 mm sieve for subsequent               

analysis in the laboratory. Water infiltration rate was measured in situ, on the soil surface               

using a minidisk infiltrometer (Zhang, 1997)  
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Figure 3.5: Soil sampling process in Bare grounds in Ilmotiok and Mpala ranches, 

Laikipia County 

3.2.3 Soil Analysis 

A routine soil analysis was done to measure soil bulk density and texture as part of the                 

main analysis. Organic carbon and aggregate stability were analyzed based on           

recommended procedures for tropical soils (Okalebo et al., 2002) as described in            

subsequent sections. 

 

Soil aggregate stability 

The wet-sieving method described by Six et al., (2002) was used to determine soil              

aggregate stability. The soil was first passed through an 8 mm sieve from where 50 g was                 
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weighed for wet-sieving. The 50 g sample was submerged in water over a 2 mm sieve for                 

5 minutes to allow slaking, followed by sieving for 2 minutes to obtain large macro               

aggregates. The soil that passed through the sieve was re-sieved for 2 minutes using a 250                

μm (micrometre) sieve to obtain the small macro aggregates. The aggregates not captured             

by the 250 μm sieve were then sieved for 2 minutes using a 53 μm sieve to obtain the                   

micro aggregates. After sieving with a 53 μm sieve, 250 ml of the filtrate containing silt                

and clay was obtained. The four different samples were dried at 60°C for 48-72 hours               

before weighing. Sand content (used for sand correction) of the aggregates (>53 μm) was              

determined by dispersing a subsample of aggregates from selected soils with sodium            

hexametaphosphate. For isolation of micro aggregates enclosed in macro aggregates, 5 g            

of macro aggregates (2.5 g each of large and small macro aggregates) was moistened              

with water (50 ml) and kept overnight at 4°C before isolation. Isolation was then done               

according to the procedure of Six et al., (2000). Macro aggregates were shaken with 50               

glass beads over a 250 μm sieve and small macro aggregates were retained. Micro              

aggregates were immediately flushed onto a 53 μm sieve (by steady water flowing             

through the isolation device) and later sieved to leave only the water-stable ones. Isolated              

silt and clay was obtained by drying 250 ml of the filtrate at 60 °C for 72 hours. 

Calculation: (source: Kemper and Rosenau, 1986) 

 W SA 00% = (Mt−Ms)
((Ma+s)−Ms)

* 1  

Where:  

WSA- Water stable aggregates;  
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Ma+s - Mass of resistant aggregate plus sand (g)  

Ms- Mass of sand fraction alone (g)  

Mt - Total mass of the sieved soil (g). 

Soil organic carbon 

The Walkley-Black method, (1934) was used for determination of soil organic carbon.            

One (1 g) sample of soil previously passed through a 2 mm sieve to remove the coarse                 

fraction, and ground to pass a 0.5 mm sieve was weighed into an Erlenmeyer (conical)               

flask. Ten (10 ml) of 1N (Normal) potassium dichromate was added using a pipette, and               

mixed with the whole sample by swirling gently. Twenty (20 ml) of concentrated 36 N               

sulphuric acid was transferred into a measuring cylinder. This was poured in a steady              

stream into the center of the soil-dichromate mixture. There was an immediate reaction             

and considerable heat was produced: it was placed on a sheet of asbestos and allowed to                

cool for about 20 minutes. Distilled water was added to bring the volume to about 200                

ml. Approximately 5.0 ml 85% orthophosphoric acid (H3P04) and about 5.0 ml of             

diphenylamine sulphonate indicator were added. Titration was done with 0.5 N ferrous            

sulphate (or ferrous ammonium sulphate), the exact normality of which was obtained by             

titrating 10.0 ml of dichromate in a blank. As the end point is approached the turbid dark                 

blue colour became greenish, changing to a clear pale green quite sharply at the end point                

itself.  Percent carbon in the sample was formulated as below (Walkley & Black, 1934); 

 Soil organic carbon % = W t
(V  Blank−V  Sample) 0.3 N* *  
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Where:  

N = Normality of Ferrous sulphate (N=10/Vblank),  

V Blank = volume of Ferrous sulphate solution required to titrate the blank,  

V Sample = volume of Ferrous sulphate solution required to titrate the sample. 

Wt = weight of the soil sample 

Calculation of SOM 

Soil organic matter (SOM) bears roughly 58% (the “van Bemmelen factor”) carbon.            

Therefore, SOM was calculated by multiplying SOC with a factor of 1.724 (Pribyl,             

2010). 

Water infiltration rate 

Infiltration rate of soil was measured in situ, within the same soil sampling locations              

using a mini disk Infiltrometer as detailed by Zhang (1997). First, the starting water              

volume was recorded. At time zero, the Infiltrometer was placed on the surface, assuring              

that it made solid contact with the soil surface. The volume was recorded at regular time                

intervals as the water infiltrated into the soil. The time interval was 30 minutes between               

readings for 2.5 hours. The cumulative infiltration vs. time was measured and the results              

were fitted with the function: 

 I = C1t + C2 √t   

Where:  
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I = infiltration rate, C1 (ms-1) and C2 (ms-1/2) are soil parameters. C1 is related to hydraulic                 

conductivity, and C2 is related to soil sorptivity.  

The hydraulic conductivity of the soil (k) was then computed from k=C1/A where, C1 is               

the slope of the curve of the cumulative infiltration vs. the square root of time, and A is a                   

value relating the van Genuchten parameters for a given soil type to the suction rate and                

the radius of the Infiltrometer disk. The van Genuchten parameters for the 12 texture              

classes were adopted from Carsel & Parrish (1988). 

3.3 DATA ANALYSIS 

Data on the soil parameters was subjected to two-way Anova separately for each site              

using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software to test for significant differences in            

variation of soil organic carbon, organic matter, water stable aggregates and water            

infiltration rates among the vegetation covers and topographic zones. A multiple           

comparison test (T-test) using LSD at P=0.05 was done on the vegetation cover types and               

topographic zones to separate the means and isolate the significant difference between            

each other, for all the soil parameters.  

Additionally, a multiple linear regression analysis was done to identify the influence of             

the vegetation covers and topographic zones on each of the soil parameters in the two               

sites. Statistical tests were considered significant at the level of P < 0.05 unless otherwise               

stated. 

A t-test analysis (unpaired two samples assuming unequal variances) was done to            

compare the mean SOC, SOM, bulk density (BD), soil organic carbon stocks (SOCs),             
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aggregate stability (AS), and infiltration rate (IR) in Mpala (protected) with Ilmotiok            

ranches. The purpose of the analysis was to determine if fencing/protected ranching            

influenced the said soil properties. The three treatment means (Grass fields, Tree fields             

and Bare grounds) were tested at 0.05 level of significance for SOC, SOM, BD, SOCs,               

AS, and IR . 
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CHAPTER 4: RESULTS 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

This chapter presents the findings of the laboratory analyses of soil samples for SOC,              

SOM, SOCs, bulk density, soil texture and aggregate stability collected in three            

vegetation cover types along four topographical transects at soil depth intervals of 10 cm              

between 0-50 cm in the two ranches; Mpala and Ilmotiok in Laikipia grasslands in              

Kenya. Further, the results for water infiltration rate which was measured directly in the              

field have also been presented in this section. The results presented consist of four              

sub-sections; effects of (i) vegetation cover and topographic positions on SOC and SOM             

content, (ii) vegetation cover and topographic positions on soil aggregate stability, (iii)            

vegetation cover and topographic positions on water infiltration rate and (iv) the effects             

of grazing and grassland management on soil properties in the two sites (Mpala and              

Ilmotiok ranches).  

 

4.2 EFFECTS OF VEGETATION COVER AND TOPOGRAPHIC POSITIONING 

ON SOIL ORGANIC CARBON A ND ORGANIC MATTER CONTENT 

4.2.1 Soil Organic Carbon as Affected by Soil Vegetation Cover and Topographic            

Zones  

The highest soil organic carbon (expressed in g/kg) in Ilmotiok site was in Tree cover               

fields with a mean of 43.32 g/kg and the lowest was in Grass covered fields with 7.6 g/kg                  

SOC content in Hillslope and Plateau zones, respectively. The mean soil organic carbon             
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content recorded for each vegetation cover type from the highest to the lowest ranged              

from; 43.32-8.36; 42.18-7.6; and 34.2-8.74 g/kg in Tree covered fields, Grass cover fields             

and Bare grounds, respectively (Figure 4.1). The mean soil organic carbon varied            

between topographic zones and vegetation cover types in the following order (RIP˃ HS˃             

HW˃ PLA; RIP˃ HW˃ PLA˃ HS; RIP˃ HW˃ HS˃ PLA) in Bare grounds, Grass and Tree                

vegetation covers, respectively. 

In Mpala ranch, organic carbon content was highest in RIP zones and lowest in HS and                

PLA zones in Bare grounds, Grass and Tree covered fields, respectively. Soil organic             

carbon ranged between 36.86-9.6; 38-8.36 and 50.54-9.12 g/kg in Bare grounds, Grass            

and Tree covered fields respectively (Figure 4.1). Tree covered fields had the highest             

organic carbon content of 50.54 g/kg, followed by Grass and Bare fields (38; 36.86 g/kg),               

respectively. The mean carbon concentrations recorded followed the order; (RIP˃ HW˃           

PLA˃ HS); (RIP˃ HW˃ HS˃ PLA); RIP˃ HW˃ HS˃ PLA) in Bare grounds, Grass and Tree                

cover fields, respectively.  

4.2.2 Soil Organic Carbon as Influenced by Soil Depth 

Soil organic carbon content was higher in the top soil horizon (0-10, 10-20, 20-30 cm)               

compared to sub-soil horizon (30-40 and 40-50 cm depth), with the lowest organic carbon              

content observed at 40-50 cm soil horizon for all vegetation cover types. Tree covered              

fields had the highest organic carbon content of 43.32 g/kg at the top soil layer (0-10 cm),                 

Grass covered fields with intermediate carbon of 42.18 g/kg while Bare grounds had the              

lowest organic carbon content of 34.2 g/kg in Hillslope and Riparian zones in Ilmotiok              
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site, respectively. Soils in Mpala ranch followed a similar trend with Tree covered fields              

recording the highest organic carbon content at the top soil layer (0-10 cm) of 50.54 g/kg;                

Grass fields 38 g/kg and Bare grounds 36.86 g/kg in Riparian zones for all three               

vegetation cover types (Figure 4.1).  
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Figure 4.1: Soil organic carbon as influenced by vegetation covers, topographic           

positions and soil depth in Ilmotiok and Mpala sites, Laikipia County. MPA: Mpala             

ranch, ILM: Ilmotiok ranch 

The highest mean organic carbon content in Ilmotiok site in the top soil layer (0-30 cm)                

was 36.61 g/kg and the lowest was 23.47 g/kg in Riparian and Hillslope zones,              

respectively. The mean organic carbon content in Mpala site in the top soil layer (0-30               

cm) was highest at Riparian zones with 39.14 g/kg and lowest at Plateau zones with               

24.32 g/kg SOC content. Further, the sub-soil layer (30-50 cm), registered a mean             

organic carbon content of 19.95; 7.85 g/kg and 22.23; 9.31 g/kg in Ilmotiok and Mpala               

sites, respectively. Soil organic carbon content differed significantly (P=0.0001) across          

the vegetation cover types, topographic zones and soil depth in both Mpala and Ilmotiok              

sites (Table 4.1). A multiple comparison test showed that Tree and Grass fields; Tree              

fields and Bare grounds; and Grass fields and Bare grounds were significantly different             

between each other in Ilmotiok site. The case was similar in Mpala site except for Grass                

fields and Bare grounds, which were not significantly different between each other. The             

RIP and HW zones; RIP and HS ; RIP and PLA; HW and HS; HW and PLA were                  

significantly different (P<0.05) between each other, but HS and PLA zones were not             

significantly different between each other in both Mpala and Ilmotiok sites (Table 4.2 and              

4.3). When soil organic carbon was regressed on soil organic matter, aggregate stability,             

infiltration rate and bulk density to explore which soil parameters influenced SOC, only             

soil organic matter significantly (P=0.0001) influenced soil organic carbon as shown in            

the regression model below. 
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SOC = -0.02.55 + 5.937 SOM (R2 = 0.9998; P=0.0001) 

Thus, besides SOC varying across vegetation types, it was also influenced by SOM,             

which also varied across vegetation types, but other parameters had no significant effect             

on it (Table 4.5). 

 

Table 4.1: Anova table showing the significant differences for mean soil organic            

carbon, soil organic matter, aggregate stability and water infiltration rate between           

topographic zones, vegetation cover types and soil depth. 

Legend: TZ-Topographical zones (Hillslope, Headwater, Riparian, and Plateau); VC-         
Vegetation cover types (Grass, Tree and Bare covered fields). Depth: 0-10, 10-20, 20-30,             
30-40, and 40-50 cm.  
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    Ilmotiok ranch   Mpala ranch 

 Soil 

parameter  F value TZ VC 

DEPT

H   TZ VC 

DEPT

H 

 Soil organic 

carbon 

F Value 16.77 17.52 112.93   28 17.15 132.79 

 Pr˃F 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001   0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 

Soil organic 

matter 

F Value 

Pr > F 

17.51 

0.0001 

17.77 

0.0001 

115.60 

0.0001  

22.62 

0.0001 

17.13 

0.0031 

133.12 

0.0001 

Aggregate 

stability  

F Value 4.01 1.33 0.99   3.83 0.11 0.37 

 Pr˃F 0.0124 0.2726 0.4227   0.0152 0.8998 0.8284 

Infiltration 

rate 

F Value 

Pr˃F 

7.45 

0.0003 

0.87 

0.4260 

23.02 

0.0001 

 7.25 

0.0004 

6.20 

0.0039 

1.51 

0.2147  



Table 4.2: Multiple comparison tests of soil properties between vegetation covers in            

Mpala and Ilmotiok sites 

Significant differences at 0.05 level are indicated by *; ns means not significant 
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 Soil Parameter 

Differences between means 

Vegetation  

type comparison 

Ilmotiok Ranch Mpala Ranch 

Soil organic carbon 

  

  

Tree-Grass 0.0930* 0.1330* 

Tree-Bare 0.1465* 0.0905* 

Grass-Bare 0.0535* 0.0425ns 

Soil organic matter 

  

 

Tree-Grass 0.1590* 0.0905* 

Tree-Bare 0.2520* 0.1330* 

Grass-Bare 0.0930* 0.0425ns 

 Aggregate stability 

  

Tree-Grass ns Ns 

Tree-Bare ns Ns 

Grass-Bare ns Ns 

Infiltration rate 

  

  

Tree-Grass ns -0.039ns 

Tree-Bare ns -0.468* 

Grass-Bare ns 0.429* 



4.2.3 Soil Organic Matter as Affected by Vegetation Cover and Topographic           

Positioning  

The mean SOM content was highest (7.54%) in Hillslope (HS) zones and lowest in Grass               

covered areas (1.17%) in Ilmotiok site. In Mpala, SOM content was highest in Tree              

covered fields with 8.79%, and lowest in Grass covered fields with 1.45%, in RIP and               

PLA zones, respectively. SOM decreased with depth, in both sites (Figure 4.2). Soil             

organic matter content followed the order: (RIP˃ HS ˃HW˃ PLA; RIP ˃HW˃ PLA˃ HS;              

RIP˃ HW˃ HS ˃PLA) in Bare grounds, Grass and Tree covered fields, respectively in              

Ilmotiok site. A similar trend was observed for Grass cover types in Mpala ranch while               

Bare and Tree covered fields had the following trend; RIP ˃HW˃ PLA˃ HS and RIP˃               

HW˃ PLA˃ HS, respectively.  
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Table 4.3: Multiple comparisons of soil properties between different topographic          

zones in Mpala and Ilmotiok sites 

Legend; SOC- soil organic carbon; SOM: soil organic matter; AS: soil aggregate stability; IR:              
infiltration rate. RIP-Riparian; PLA-Plateau; HS-Hillslope; HW-Headwater zones. Significant        
differences at 0.05 level are indicated by *; ns-not significant 
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 Differences between means Ilmotiok Ranch 

 Topographic zones 

Soil 

Parameter RIP-HW RIP-HS RIP-PLA HW-HS 

HW-PL

A 

HS-PL

A 

SOC 

0.07267

* 0.1553* 0.1853* 

0.08267

* 0.11267* 0.0300ns 

SOM 

0.12267

* 0.2693* 0.32267* 

0.14667

* 0.2* 0.0533ns 

AS 0.4467ns 0.800* 0.3600ns 0.7133* 0.4467ns 1.160* 

IR 0.334ns 1.3667* 0.4633ns 1.7007* 0.7973* 0.9033* 

 Differences between means Mpala Ranch 

SOC 0.074* 

0.18733

* 0.21533* 0.1133* 0.1413* 0.028ns 

SOM 0.122* 0.3213* 0.366* 0.1993* 0.244* 0.0446ns 

AS 0.0353ns 0.1777ns 0.5607* 0.142ns 0.596* 0.738* 

IR 0.7476* 0.2513ns 0.1633ns 0.7273* 0.6393* 0.688ns 



4.2.4 Soil Organic Matter as Influenced by Soil Depth 

Soil organic matter decreased with depth in both Ilmotiok and Mpala, with the highest              

organic matter registered in the top soil (0-10 cm), and the lowest in 40-50 cm soil depth                 

(Figure 4.2). Tree covered fields recorded the highest organic matter content at the top              

horizon of 7.54%, Grass covered fields had intermediate levels of 7.34% while Bare             

grounds had the lowest organic matter of 5.95%, in Hillslope and Riparian zones in              

Ilmotiok site, respectively. A similar trend was observed in Mpala ranch, with Tree fields              

recording the highest SOM content of 8.79%, Grass fields had 6.61% and Bare grounds              

6.41% in Riparian zones, respectively. The sub-soil horizon had lower levels of organic             

matter content compared to the top soil horizon (Figure 4.2), but similar trends of Tree               

covered fields with the highest organic matter were observed in Mpala and Ilmotiok sites.              

Tree covered fields had 3.47% organic matter, Grass fields 3.37% and Bare grounds             

3.15% in Riparian zones, respectively in Ilmotiok. In Mpala, Bare grounds had 3.60%             

SOM content, Grass covers 2.64% and Tree covers 1.95% in Riparian zones,            

respectively. 

Soil organic matter (SOM) differed significantly at (P=0.0001) between the vegetation           

cover types, topographic zones and soil depth for both Ilmotiok and Mpala sites (Table              

4.1). A multiple comparison test between each of the vegetation cover types showed that              

Tree and Grass fields; Tree and Bare grounds were significantly different (P<0.05)            

between each other but Grass and Bare ground vegetation covers were not significantly             

different. Likewise, a multiple comparison test was done between each of the topographic             

zones, and it was observed that, RIP-HW; RIP-HS; RIP-PLA; HW-HS; HW-PLA were            
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significantly different (P<0.05) between each other, however, HS-PLA zones were not           

significantly different. When soil organic matter was regressed on soil organic carbon,            

aggregate stability, infiltration rate and bulk density to explore which soil parameters            

influenced SOC, only soil organic matter significantly (P=0.0001) influenced soil organic           

carbon as shown in the regression model below.  

SOM= 0.0508 - 0.0518 PH + 0.00752 BD + 1.659 SOC (R2=0.9998; P=0.0001) 

Thus, besides SOM varying across vegetation types, it was also influenced by SOC, soil              

pH, and bulk density which also varied across vegetation types. 
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Figure 4.2: Soil organic matter as influenced by topographic positions, vegetation           

covers and soil depth in Ilmotiok and Mpala sites, Laikipia County.  
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4.2.5 Soil Carbon Stocks as Influenced by Vegetation Cover, Topographic Positions           

and Soil Depth  

Soil organic carbon stocks (SOCs) varied significantly and decreased with increasing soil            

depth in the three vegetation cover types in both Mpala and Ilmotiok sites (Figure 4.3).               

The highest SOCs occurred at the top 0-10 cm. Grass and tree fields recorded the highest                

SOCs at 11.4 t C/ha and 12 t C/ha in Ilmotiok and Mpala ranches, respectively. The                

lowest SOCs were observed at 40-50 cm along the soil profile for both sites, with Grass                

fields recording 1.8 t C/ha in Ilmotiok ranch. The decreasing carbon stock with increasing              

soil profile depth was constant except in Bare grounds at the 20-30 cm depth in Ilmotiok                

site, and the 10-20 cm depth in Bare grounds and Grass fields in Mpala site.  
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4.2.6 Soil Bulk Density and Texture of Top-Soil in Relation to Vegetation Covers             

and Topographic Positions 

Soil bulk density and texture were determined for the top 0-20cm. Soil bulk density (BD)               

of soils in Ilmotiok site was highest in Grass cover fields with 1.02 g.cm-3 and lowest in                 

Bare grounds with 0.76 g.cm-3 in Hillslope and Riparian zones respectively. In Mpala,              

the highest BD was in Bare grounds with 1.07 g.cm-3 and the lowest in Grass covered                

fields with 0.73 g.cm-3 in Headwater and Plateau zones respectively (Table 4.4). 

Grass covered fields in Ilmotiok site, had sandy clay loam soils across the topographic              

zones, while Bare grounds and Tree covered fields had sandy loam soils in the top 0-20                

cm depth. In Mpala, Headwater and Plateau zones had similar textural classes across the              

three vegetation covers (sandy loam), while in Riparian zones, Grass and Tree cover             

fields had clay soils, and Bare grounds sandy loams. In Hillslope zones, Bare grounds              

had sandy clay loam soils and Grass and Tree covered fields had sandy loam soils,               

respectively (Table 4.4). 

Riparian zones with sandy loam texture had higher aggregate stability in Ilmotiok zones             

while Mpala Riparian zones with clay texture had the lowest aggregate stability.            

Hillslope zones in Ilmotiok had higher soil aggregate stability and Riparian zones had the              

lowest in Mpala. Water infiltration rate was generally low in Mpala compared to Ilmotiok              

(Figure 4.4).  
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Table 4.4: Soil bulk density and textural classes of the surface horizon 
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Site Topographi

c  

zone 

Vegetati

on  

Cover 

BD 

g.cm

-3 

San

d  

Cla

y 

Sil

t 

Textural 

classes  

(0-20cm 

depth) 

Ilmotio

k 

Ranch 

Hillslope Bare 0.85 82 10 8 Loamy sand 

 Grass 1.02 59 28 13 Sandy clay  

loam 

 Tree 0.95 73 17 10 Sandy loam 

Headwater Bare 0.89 72 21 8 Sandy clay  

loam 

 Grass 0.83 69 23 8 Sandy clay  

loam 

 Tree 0.85 70 18 12 Sandy loam 

Riparian Bare 0.76 79 16 5 Sandy loam 

 Grass 0.92 63 28 10 Sandy clay  

loam 

 Tree 0.86 80 14 6 Sandy loam 

Plateau Bare 0.85 80 10 8 Sandy loam 

 Grass 0.79 69 23 8 Sandy clay  

loam 

 Tree 0.80 69 19 13 Sandy loam 

Mpala 

Ranch 

Hillslope Bare 1.05 69 20 11 Sandy clay  

loam 

 Grass 1.03 81 12 6 Sandy loam 

 Tree 1.01 79 12 10 Sandy loam 

Headwater Bare 1.07 78 11 11 Sandy loam 



 

Table 4.5: Effects of vegetation cover types and topographic positions on soil            

parameters (multiple regression analysis) in Ilmotiok and Mpala sites 

SOM- Soil organic matter; SOC – Soil organic carbon; and BD -Bulk density 

 
Soil bulk density varied significantly across the topographic zones and soil depth            

(P=0.0001) in Mpala and Ilmotiok sites. However no significant differences were           

observed across the vegetation covers P=0.2472 and P=0.01816 in Ilmotiok and Mpala,            

respectively. In Ilmotiok site, a multiple comparison test showed that RIP and HS; RIP              
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 Grass 0.94 77 13 10 Sandy loam 

 Tree 0.77 69 14 17 Sandy loam 

Riparian Bare 0.94 76 16 8 Sandy loam 

 Grass 0.89 13 76 11 Clay 

 Tree 0.86 38 43 18 Clay 

Plateau Bare 0.87 80 10 8 Sandy loam 

 Grass 0.73 67 14 17 Sandy loam 

 Tree 0.87 79 12 10 Sandy loam 

Variables Df Regression Model† P value R2 

Bulk density 6 BD = -5.7785 + 5.901 PH + 13.31SOM 0.0001 0.9895 

Soil organic  

carbon 

6 SOC  = -0.02.55 + 5.937 SOM 0.0001 0.9998 

Soil organic  

matter 

6 SOM= 0.0508 - 0.0518 PH+ 0.00752 BD +        

1.659 SOC 

0.0001 0.9998 



and PLA; HW and HS; HW and PLA; HS and PLA zones varied significantly (P<0.05)               

between each other, except RIP and HW zones which did not differ significantly between              

each other. In Mpala, RIP and HS; HW and HS; HW and PLA; HS and PLA differed                 

significantly (P=0.05) between each other, but RIP and HW; RIP and PLA zones were              

not significantly different between each other. 
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4.3 EFFECTS OF VEGETATION COVER AND TOPOGRAPHIC POSITIONING 

ON SOIL AGGREGATE STABILITY  

4.3.1 Soil Aggregate Stability as Influenced by Vegetation Cover and Topographic           

Positions 

Soil aggregate stability (AS) in Ilmotiok site ranged from 0.4-4.1%, 0.5-3.7% and            

1.2-3.6% in Bare grounds, Grass and Tree vegetation covers, respectively, across the            

topographic zones. The aggregate stability in Mpala site ranged between 0.1-3.7-%,           

0.9-2.6% and 0.8-2.8% in Bare grounds, Grass and Tree covered fields across the             

topographic zones (Figure 4.5). Riparian zones showed high aggregate stability while HS            

and HW zones recorded low AS across the vegetation cover types, in Ilmotiok site. The               

trend was different for Mpala site with HS zones recording the highest aggregate stability              

and RIP zones the lowest in Bare grounds, Grass and Tree covered fields, respectively              

(Figure 4.5). Soil aggregate stability varied significantly between topographic zones          

(P=0.0124). However, there was no significant difference in variation of aggregate           

stability among the vegetation cover types (P=0.2726) and soil depth (P=0.4227) in            

Ilmotiok site Similarly, Mpala site showed a significant difference in aggregate stability            

among the topographic zones (P=0.0152). However, no significant difference was          

observed in variation of aggregate stability among the vegetation cover types and soil             

depth (P=0.8998; P=0.8284) respectively. 
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4.3.2 Soil Aggregate Stability as Influenced by Soil Depth 

Soil aggregate stability fluctuated with soil depth, with major fluctuations observed           

between 10-20 cm, 20-30 cm and 30-40 cm in both Mpala and Ilmotiok sites (Figure 4.5).                

In Ilmotiok, the AS in the top 0-10 cm horizon ranged from 1.4-2.7% in Bare grounds;                

0.8-2.7% in Grass fields and 1.2-2.5% in Tree covered fields. Further, Riparian and             

Headwater zones had the highest aggregate stability of 2.7% in Bare grounds and Grass              

fields while Plateau zones had the lowest AS of 0.8%, respectively. In the sub-soil              

horizon, aggregate stability ranged from 1.2-3.2%; 0.5-2.2%; 1.8-3.4% in Bare grounds,           

Grass and Tree cover fields respectively with Plateau zones recording the highest soil             

aggregate stability while Headwater zones had the lowest in the sub-soil horizon. In             

Mpala, the soil aggregate stability of the top soil layer ranged between 0.8-1.6%;             

1.9-2.1%; 1.9-2.8% in Bare grounds, Grass and Tree covered fields, respectively, with            

the highest aggregate stability registered in Headwater zones and the lowest in Plateau             

zones. The aggregate stability in the sub-soil horizon (10-20 cm) ranged between            

0.1-2.3%; 1.4-2.6%; 0.8-2.1% in Bare grounds, Grass and Tree cover fields, respectively,            

where the highest and lowest aggregate stability for the sub-soil horizon was recorded in              

Headwater zones (Figure 4.5). 

A multiple comparison test on soil aggregate stability showed that the vegetation cover             

types were not significantly different between each other in both Ilmotiok and Mpala.             

Riparian and Hillslope zones; Headwater and Hillslope zones differed significantly          

(P<0.05) between each other. However, no significant differences were observed between           

RIP and HW; RIP and PLA, HW and PLA and HS and PLA zones in Ilmotiok zones,                 
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respectively. In Mpala, RIP and HS; HW and PLA; HS and PLA differed significantly              

(P<0.05) between each other. However, the RIP and HW; RIP and HS; and HW and HS                

were not significantly different between each other (Table 4.2 and 4.3).  
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4.4 Effects Of Vegetation Cover And Topographic Positioning On Water Infiltration 

Rate 

The highest infiltration rate was recorded in the Tree covered fields (73.3 mm/hr) and              

decreased in Grass fields (25 mm/hr) and Bare grounds with 17 mm/hr, respectively in              

Ilmotiok site. The highest infiltration rates were observed in HW zones (73.3 mm/hr) and              

the lowest infiltration rates were recorded in HS zones (0 mm/hr) in Tree covered fields               

(Figure 4.6).  

In Mpala, the infiltration rates ranged between 0.9-37.8 mm/hr in Bare grounds;            

0.0-8.9mm/hr in Grass fields and 0.7-5.7 mm/hr in Tree fields, respectively. Headwater            

zones had the highest infiltration rates of 37.8 mm/hr in Bare grounds while the lowest               

infiltration rates were observed in Riparian zones with 0.00 mm/hr in Grass fields (Figure              

4.6). 

Cumulative infiltration in Ilmotiok site ranged from 26.7-128.7 mm/hr; 7.9-122.7 mm/hr           

and 6.9-106.2 mm/hr in Tree fields, Bare grounds and Grass fields, respectively. The             

highest (128.7 mm/hr) and lowest (6.9 m/hr) cumulative infiltration occurred in HW            

zones after 2.5 hours. In Mpala, Bare grounds recorded a cumulative infiltration of             

1.5-95.5 mm/hr; Grass fields 2.2-23.7mm/hr and Tree fields 2.2-21.3 mm/hr. Headwater           

zones had the highest cumulative infiltration (95.5 mm/hr) and the lowest was in Riparian              

zones (1.5 mm/hr) in Mpala (Figure 4.6).  

Water infiltration rate (IR) of soils differed significantly among the topographic zones            

(P=0.0003). However, infiltration rate was not significantly different among the          
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vegetation covers (P=0.4260) in Ilmotiok site. In Mpala, there was a significant            

difference in variation of infiltration rate among the topographic zones (P=0.0004) and            

vegetation cover types (P=0.0039). A multiple comparison test showed that RIP and HS             

zones; HW and HS; HW and PLA; and HS and PLA were significantly different between               

each other in Ilmotiok site. However, RIP and HW; and RIP and PLA zones were not                

significantly different between each other. 

In Mpala, the multiple comparison test indicated that Tree fields and Bare grounds; and              

Grass fields and Bare grounds differed significantly (P<0.05) between each other, but            

Tree and Grass fields did not differ significantly between each other. The topographic             

zones; RIP and HW; HW and HS; and HW and PLA zones differed significantly              

(P<0.05) between each other. However, RIP and HS; RIP and PLA; HS and PLA were               

not significantly different between each other (Table 4.2 and 4.3).  
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4.5 Effects Of Grazing Management On Soil Properties In Ilmotiok And Mpala 

Ranches 

The results of a t-test analysis (unpaired two sample assuming unequal variances) showed             

that SOC and SOM content, were not significantly different between the two sites in the               

three vegetation covers (Bare ground, Grass cover and Tree cover), respectively. In soil             

bulk density test, all the three vegetation covers were significantly different between the             

two sites (P=0.01; P=0.008; P=0.0002) in Tree fields, Grass fields and Bare grounds,             

respectively. Soil organic carbon stocks were significantly different between the two sites            

(P=0.01) in Bare grounds only. Soil aggregate stability was significantly different           

between the two sites (P=0.03; P=0.05) in Tree fields and Bare grounds respectively.             

Water infiltration rates were significantly different between the two sites (P=0.004;           

P=0.006; P=0.02) in Tree fields, Grass fields and Bare grounds, respectively. 
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CHAPTER 5: DISCUSSION 

5.1 Influence of Vegetation Cover on Soil Organic Carbon and Organic Matter            

Content in Grassland Systems of Laikipia County 

The study findings revealed that soil organic carbon differed significantly (P=0001)           

among the vegetation cover types, topographic zones and soil depth in both Mpala and              

Ilmotiok sites. The findings agree with studies by Dunkerley, (2002) and Ludwig et al.,              

(2005) who found that vegetation cover controls the physical and chemical properties of             

soil, which in turn determine the plant composition in semi-arid landscapes. In the             

present study, Grass and Tree covered fields stored more soil organic carbon than Bare              

grounds in both Mpala and Ilmotiok sites because they (Grass and Tree fields) generated              

more plant litter than Bare grounds, and most of it was returned to the soil through litter                 

fall.  

Further, plant residues provide a good carbon source for microbial processes which are             

conducive to carbon fixation from the atmosphere, thereby gradually increasing SOC           

content (Yang et al., 2011; Schulze et al., 2009). The soil surface of Bare grounds had                

long been exposed hence their soil organic matter content was low compared to Tree and               

Grass cover types (Zhao et al., 2010). In addition, Grass and Tree fields provide better               

microclimate due to the adequate herbaceous and woody vegetation cover which reduces            

soil temperatures and evapotranspiration rates in the soil. Areas with undisturbed soils are             

characterized by a reduced oxidation of the sub-soils which creates a favorable            
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environment for the microbial organisms and facilitates the decomposition of soil organic            

matter (Theirfelder & Wall, 2012; Fontaine et al., 2007). 

In addition, the low SOC and SOM contents in Bare grounds can be explained by               

continuous heavy grazing which depletes most of the soil organic carbon pools and             

eventually increases soil erosion processes (Ritchie et al., (2012). According to Derner et             

al., (2006) intensive grazing activities on the land decrease above ground litter deposition             

and below ground carbon allocation hence the low carbon contents in Ilmotiok site.             

Sanjari et al., (2008) also noted that an area under controlled grazing contributed to              

higher rates of vegetation growth (grass) which leads to an increase in litter accumulation              

and a substantial increase of 1.37 ton/ha carbon in the top 10 cm compared to a                

continuously grazed site. 

The Riparian (RIP) zones had higher SOC and SOM contents compared to the other              

topographic zones which is attributable to the soil textural characteristics (fine silt and             

clay particles) in the riparian zones. Similarly, Yang et al., (2008) explains that high clay               

and silt content significantly increases SOC density in the soil. Studies in the past agree               

that fine particles tend to stabilize and retain more organic matter and have higher water               

retention capacity than coarser soil particles (Gregorich et al., 1994; Gomez-Plaza et al.,             

2001). 

5.2 Effects of Topographic Positioning on Soil Carbon and Organic Matter 

The results of Wiaux et al., (2014) indicated that organic carbon storage on the foot slope                

were 2.5 times higher than other slope positions along an eroding hillslope situated on              
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cropland in Belgium. Hancock et al., (2010) found similar results in an undisturbed             

environment in Australia. These authors found that higher SOC content is likely to relate              

to a higher aboveground biomass on the lower slope positions. This explains the high              

SOC and SOM contents in Riparian zones than Hillslope zones in both Mpala and              

Ilmotiok site.  

SOC and SOM content along an eroding hill slope (HS and HW zones) are lower               

compared to the depositional areas because soil thickness is reduced due to removal of              

soil surface materials which are deposited at the bottom of the slope (Berhe et al., 2008).                

Again, at foot slope positions (RIP zones), SOC accumulation and burial results in             

greater SOC content and protection from further decomposition (Fontaine et al., 2007;            

Berhe & Kleber, 2013; Doetterl et al., 2016). On the contrary, other researchers have also               

hypothesized that soil erosion leads to exposure of protected SOC to decomposition            

hence high SOM levels in some scenarios (Fierer et al., 2003).  

5.3 Soil Organic Carbon and Organic Matter Content as Influenced by Soil Depth 

The top 0-30 cm layer of soil had a higher concentration of SOC and SOM in both sites                  

(Figure 4.1 and 4.2) explained by the active mineralization and immobilization processes            

of carbon. Similarly, Batjes, (1996) found that 50 % of SOC content appeared in the 0-30                

cm soil layer. In addition, Jobbágy & Jackson, (2000) and Civeira et al., (2012) found               

similar results in forest soils. This is explained by the large amounts of CO2 that are                

released when tropical soils are deforested, changes in land use, or increased oxidation of              

supercial peat layers on drainage.  
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Soil organic carbon concentration and SOM decreased with soil depth in all the             

topographic zones and vegetation cover types in the study areas. This has been explained              

by Jackson et al., (1996) who reported that the distribution of roots depending on the               

vegetation cover type (grass, tree or bare ground), can affect the vertical placement of              

carbon in the soil. Again, plant litter fall from Grass and Tree covered areas contributes               

to higher SOM contents on the top soil layer which decreases along the soil profile due to                 

decomposition processes, or through soil surface heating as a result of higher            

temperatures Jobbágy & Jackson (2000).  

5.4 Effects of Bulk Density on Soil Organic Carbon and Organic Matter Content 

The low bulk densities in Mpala ranch were conditioned by high SOC and SOM contents               

compared to Ilmotiok ranch. This effect is attributable to controlled grazing and            

minimum soil disturbance in the private ranch (Tuffour et al., 2014). Higher bulk             

densities in Ilmotiok ranch can be linked to low SOC and SOM contents as well as soil                 

compaction due to heavy animal trampling (Wolf, 2011). Li et al., (2008) and Igwe,              

(2005) agree that reducing soil bulk densities to solve soil compaction problems is highly              

dependent on reduced soil disturbances and increasing organic matter content. Several           

researchers have also found a strong positive correlation between organic matter and bulk             

density of soils (Sakin et al., 2011). 
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5.5 Soil Carbon Stocks as Influenced by Vegetation Cover and Topographic           

Positioning 

The high SOCs reported in Tree covered fields compared to Grass fields and Bare              

grounds in both sites may be attributed to higher litter input and soil moisture found               

under the canopies of the tree vegetation cover types (Figure 4.3). Further, microbial             

action on the litter fall is increased due to the micro-climate created by the vegetation               

cover hence high organic matter content, which subsequently improves soil aggregate           

stability (Sainepo et al., 2018). 

Low carbon stocks observed in Ilmotiok ranch may be linked to the subsequent             

disruption of carbon inputs and excessive harvesting of the above ground biomass by             

livestock which has been reported to alter the carbon cycle within the ecosystem (Sainepo              

et al., 2018). Excessive removal of herbaceous material has led to exposure of the surface               

to harsh temperature and surface runoff, which further aggravates the situation.           

According to Murty (2002), this exposure hastens the litter turnover rates, leading to             

SOM oxidation, expediting CO2 release into the atmosphere. On the other hand, low             

organic carbon inputs in the soil and soil compaction as a result of high livestock               

movement and trampling actions, and soil surface removal could contribute to low SOCs             

in the study area (Muya, 2011). Likewise, the area has low and variable precipitation,              

with high solar radiation (Jaetzold, 2010) which discourages SOC build up.  

Studies by He et al., (2008) and Yang et al., (2011) have further shown that severely                

grazed areas experience a significant loss of aboveground biomass which reduces the            
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amount of organic matter and other essential nutrients in the soil. Similar results have              

been reported by Fernandez et al., (2008). Uncontrolled grazing activities have been            

found to reduce the source of SOC from above and below ground inputs because of               

increased CO2 fluxes from the atmosphere (Frank et al., 2002).  

Soil carbon stocks decreased with increasing soil profile depth in both Mpala and             

Ilmotiok sites. This could be explained by decreasing OM content and bulk density with              

increasing soil profile depth as a result of low clay concentrations along the soil profile               

(Tsui et al., 2013; Minasny et al., 2006; Li et al., 2010).  

Lower carbon stocks were observed at Plateau zones compared to Riparian zones in both              

sites (Figure 4.3). This could be attributable to the positioning of the Plateau zones on the                

gentler slopes while the Riparian zones were found at the foot slope, where the rich               

organic materials of the soil are transported from the steep slopes because of erosion and               

runoff processes through the gentler slopes and deposited on the foot slopes (Xu & Wan,               

2008). Other studies have found low levels of SOC stocks in the higher slope position as                

opposed to the foot slope positions (Muya et al., 2011). 

Several researchers agree that topographic positions influence runoff processes and          

drainage, soil temperature, and soil erosion and consequently soil properties (Fissore et            

al., 2017) which in turn, affect plant production and OM decomposition. Moreover,            

topographic positions are also considered to affect the spatial variability of soil properties             

along the slope (Hancock et al., 2010). 
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5.6 Carbon Sequestration in Mpala and Ilmotiok Ranches 

Soil carbon content varied significantly (P=0.0001) among the topographic zones,          

vegetation covers and soil depths in the two sites. The two sites showed a similarity in                

carbon content decline with depth, with the highest carbon levels noted in the top and               

sub-soil horizons. The deeper the profile, the lower the carbon content obtained. Higher             

carbon contents were observed in Tree and Grass covered fields compared to Bare             

grounds in both sites (Figure 4.1). This could be attributable to the higher litter fall in                

Tree covered areas, which triggered organic matter decomposition in the soil. Bare            

grounds were highly affected as more trampling by livestock occurred, making the soil             

compact, and affecting soil mechanisms that support organic matter decomposition. The           

topography of the study area affected the carbon content storage in the soil. Higher soil               

carbon was deposited in Riparian zones than the other topographic zones (Plateau,            

Headwater and Hillslope) (Figure 4.1). Hillslope areas with the most soil degradation            

processes taking place, had lower carbon levels while Headwater and Plateau zones            

followed the same trend. However, soil re-vegetation measures are important in the            

restoration of bare lands and in controlling the movement and speed of soil materials              

from the higher sloping areas for carbon sequestration process to take place in the two               

sites. Further, Mpala being a protected ranch, showed a higher recovery potential to soil              

carbon losses and gradual carbon sequestration because of grazing management          

compared to Ilmotiok group ranch. 
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5.7 Soil Aggregate Stability as Influenced by Vegetation Cover, Topographic          

Positioning and Soil Depth  

The results of the aggregate stability determination showed that aggregation processes           

lead to more stable soil aggregates on vegetated land than on Bare grounds, which agrees               

with the findings of Imeson & Verstraten, (1989). Again, vegetation cover through litter             

fall contributes to organic matter input in the soil which is an influencing factor of soil                

aggregate stability. This is due to contributions of organic matter from the litter. Also,              

vegetation enhances rainwater infiltration and offers more favorable micro-climate         

beneath plants due to shadow. These conditions should generate a more active fauna and              

flora and as a consequence, improvement of soil aggregates (Zhang, 1997). Grass            

vegetation cover type is associated with high aggregate stability because of its dense root              

system which results to high microbial biomass and carbohydrate production (Gale et al.,             

2000). Aggregation is achieved through excretion of organic substances that act as            

binding glue in grass covered areas.  

Several studies have shown positive associations of aggregate stability with plant cover            

(Rillig et al., 2002; Rezaei et al., 2006). However, others studies have had negative              

results on the relationship between water stable aggregates and plant or vegetation cover             

(O’Dea, 2007; Piotrowski et al., 2004).  

In Vertisols, drying grassroots add carbon input and thus stimulate microbial biomass            

(Tisdall & Oades, 1982). Chevallier et al., (2001) reported that the restoration of soil              

carbon stock in a Vertisol under pasture was caused by abundance of grass roots. Plant               
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roots affect macro-aggregation through organic debris and colloids whereas         

micro-aggregation is mainly influenced by extracellular polysaccharides produced by         

bacteria (Albrecht et al., 1998). 

On the contrary, vegetation covers and soil aggregate stability were not statistically            

significant in both Mpala and Ilmotiok which is in agreement with the findings of O’Dea,               

(2007); Wang, (2010); Reinhart et al., (2015) and Barto et al., (2010). These studies did               

not detect positive correlations between measures of soil aggregate stability with plant            

cover, total peak above ground biomass and root biomass. Further, the results of a              

multiple regression analysis also showed that soil aggregate stability was not significantly            

influenced by other soil properties such as, SOC, SOM, bulk density and water             

infiltration rate. 

Unexpectedly, the Tree and Grass cover fields had low water-stable soil aggregates            

compared to Bare grounds. These findings concur with Peres et al., (2013) who reported              

that plant species within a vegetation matrix may affect soil aggregate stability. Further,             

binding agents, such as fungal hyphae and plant roots of grasses and trees may stabilize               

large aggregates but are temporary and unstable (Ayoubi et al., 2012).  

5.8 Water Infiltration as Affected by Vegetation Cover and Topographic Positioning 

Water infiltration rate differed significantly between vegetation cover types in Mpala site.            

This is in agreement with previous studies by Rietkerk et al., (2000), who showed that               

total vegetation cover significantly affects infiltration and runoff during simulated intense           

rainfall events of 4-6 mmMin-1. However, the case is different at Ilmotiok site, where no               
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significant difference in infiltration rate between vegetation cover types was found. This            

is possibly because infiltration was measured directly using a mini-disk infiltrometer           

placed on the bare ground (Bower, 1986). As such, the measurements are independent of              

vegetation cover and it is unlikely that vegetation differences can explain the differences             

in water infiltration observed in this site. 

As has been largely documented in grassland ecosystems, the type and spatial distribution             

of vegetation have spatial influence on soil surface characteristics and infiltration (Van            

Schaik, 2009). Accordingly, the results clearly showed that infiltration rates are not            

uniform within the Mpala and Ilmotiok ranches (Figure 4.6). Soil protection factors,            

mainly perennial grasses and litter cover, affect infiltration/runoff and soil detachment by            

raindrops (Chartier & Rostagno, 2006). Further, these findings may be attributed to land             

management which can affect infiltration, which is of great importance to vegetation            

restoration and crop production in semi-arid areas (Wang et al., 2008). Huang et al.,              

(2010) reported that stable infiltration rate for grass cover was higher than that for bare               

soils, based on artificial rainfall experiments in Yangling, Shaanxi Province, China. In            

addition, studies on Andisols have drawn attention to the degradation of structural            

properties and decrease in infiltration capacity caused by a change in land use (Zehetner              

& Miller, 2006). Studies by Pirastru et al., (2013) determined that the change in land use                

affects the hydro physical properties of soil. 

Tree covered areas in Mpala had low infiltration rate (0.7 mm/ hr) compared to Ilmotiok               

site (73.3 mm/hr) which could be associated to a higher organic litter accumulation and              

presence of materials such as lignin that give soils hydrophobic properties. Moreover, the             
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infiltration rate of soil in Ilmotiok, was measured higher than the soils of Mpala owing to                

the initial soil moisture of the grassland and soil compaction resulting from livestock             

trampling.  

The infiltration rate of soils was low in Bare grounds compared to Tree and Grass fields                

due to the compaction of soils created by animals as they compress over the bare soils                

(Thurow et al., (1988). Similar findings on the impact of uncontrolled grazing activities             

on soil aggregate stability were reported by Castellano & Valone, (2007). On the other              

hand, factors such as high SOC concentration in Mpala might have contributed to             

increased soil moisture retention (Hudson, 1994). Soil textural characteristics might have           

influenced the infiltration rates of Mpala soils because of the high clay content in              

Riparian zones, hence low infiltration rates. 

5.9 Relationship between Water Infiltration Rate and Other Soil Properties 

Soil texture variability resulting from different topographic positioning of the sampling           

sites was associated with different infiltration rates in the study. The low infiltration rate              

in Riparian zones might be attributed to the particle size distribution and other physical              

properties in the different soil layers. The highest infiltration rate in Hillslope zones             

might be attributed to the high sand content of over 80% and low clay content. This                

behavior is attributed to the fact that the coarse textured soils in the Hillslope zones have                

higher macro pores than the fine textured soil layers at Riparian zones. Additionally, the              

soils in the Riparian zones are enriched in clay content, mainly smectitic (Bouza et al.,               

2007), therefore, are associated with lower soil infiltration rate. Moreover, the basic            
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infiltration rate has been to increase as macro pores increase because the coarse textured              

soils have higher macrospores than the fine textured ones. The findings also showed that,              

as sand content increased in Hillslope zones, water movement increased due to the             

relative increase in soil pores and the converse is true, Clemmens (1983).  

Soil infiltration rates can also be linked to other factors such as the soil bulk density                

(USDA-NRCS, 2001). The low infiltration rates recorded in Bare grounds could possibly            

be due to cattle trampling effect among other factors. Studies show that soil texture              

controls the infiltration rate and the amount of water that can be stored in a given                

thickness of soil (USDA-NRCS, 2001). Clay soils for instance provide the highest            

surface area, but if clay content is high enough to restrict air and water movement, these                

critical variables may limit its productivity. Sandy soils on the other hand have high rates               

of water infiltration but are low in productivity because they do not retain water or               

nutrients (USDA-NRCS, 2001). The ideal substrate is therefore texturally balanced soil           

in the loam range (Tiedemann & Lopez, 2004). 

Overgrazing has been found to reduce water infiltration, soil moisture and fertility,            

accelerate runoff and soil erosion, increase soil bulk density, penetration resistance, soil            

ammonia and nitrate content and alter soil microbial activity (Czegledi & Radacsi, 2005).             

In other studies, paired grazing has been previously found to have significantly affected             

infiltration rate (from 9.85 to 6.00 cm/hr), soil water content (from 24% to 15%) and               

greater soil loss to erosion in the arid environment (from 288.74 to 525.91 kg ha-1) (Giese                

et al., 2013).  
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However, a multiple regression analysis indicated that infiltration rate was not           

significantly affected by soil properties such as bulk density, SOC, SOM, aggregate            

stability which is contrary to the findings by Castellano & Valone, (2007) which showed              

positive results on the relationship between infiltration rates with other soil properties. 

Sarah (2002) found that shrubs affect soil properties through soil-vegetation interaction           

that resulted in higher infiltration rate and greater soil water retention capacity than in              

inter-shrub areas after rain. Similar results were found by Wang et al., (2008), who              

observed that the topsoil layer under high vegetation cover, as with the highly organic              

fine-grained soils and litter layer, reduced the thermal conductivity and increased the            

water infiltration and water holding capacity, altering the active soil-water-heat          

relationship. 

5.10 Effects of Grazing and Grassland Management on Soil Properties in Ilmotiok            

and Mpala Ranches 

Grazing management influenced the soil parameters in the two sites. Soil organic carbon             

and organic matter content were significantly different in Bare grounds among the            

vegetation covers in the two sites. Controlled grazing in Mpala ranch influenced the Bare              

grounds coverage and the amount of SOC and SOM contents found in these areas.              

Continuous heavy grazing in Ilmotiok ranch created more bare surfaces leaving the soil             

vulnerable to degradation processes hence reduced organic matter. For instance, the bulk            

density of soils was statistically significant between the two sites in the three vegetation              

cover types. Changes in bulk density were conditioned by increased SOC/SOM thus            
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Mpala ranch had higher levels of SOC and SOM and thus lower BD compared to               

Ilmotiok site. This is attributable to heavy grazing which reduces the organic litter in the               

soil, as well as livestock trampling creating soil compaction, resulting in high bulk             

densities. Grazing management in Mpala ranch explains the differences in aggregate           

stability of soils between the two sites. Tree fields and Bare grounds differed significantly              

in aggregate stability between the two sites. Hence the high soil aggregate stability found              

in Mpala site than in Ilmotiok site.  

Water infiltration rates differed significantly (P=0.001; P=0.002; P=0.0043) in Tree          

fields, Grass fields and Bare grounds between the two sites. Thus, managed grazing             

activities in Mpala describe the high initial soil moisture contents thus low infiltration             

rates compared to Ilmotiok ranch. Soil organic carbon stocks differed significantly           

between the two sites, particularly in Tree fields and Bare grounds. This is attributable to               

conservation of the Mpala ranch hence, higher levels of SOCs than in Ilmotiok ranch.              

Finally, the open grassland (Ilmotiok ranch) can be considered different in ecology and             

soil characteristics from the protected grassland (Mpala ranch).  

Controlled grazing at Mpala site was important in giving the grazed plants an ample              

recovery time/period which then increases the above ground biomass and organic matter            

pool after incorporation. Reeder & Schuman, (2002) in their study found similar results             

with areas that were under low/slightly grazed having more soil organic carbon than areas              

that were heavily grazed areas. They argued that the observed increase in SOC was              

because of the increase in the rates of nutrient cycling, annual shoot turnover and altered               

plant species composition. High grazing intensity has been reported to reduce the amount             
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of organic carbon (Han et al., 2008) compared to areas under low grazing intensities              

because of high net primary production in such areas. Furthermore, the presence of             

deep-rooted plants (trees) that gradually decompose when plant dies in combination with            

leaf litter decomposition may have contributed to high SOC in a controlled/managed            

grazing area than in continually grazed area. A few shrubs, grasses and herbs with              

shallow roots contribute to annual litter deposition that is also suppressed by herbivores             

and this resulted into low SOC accumulation in the area under open/uncontrolled grazing.  

In contrast to the findings of this study, Ingram et al., (2008) reported that areas under                

continuous heavy grazing had more organic carbon stocks than areas that were lightly             

grazed, because of the higher root mass they observed in areas under high grazing              

pressure. Pineiro et al., (2010) in his review of differences on the effect of grazing on soil                 

organic carbon revealed divergent results where grazing increased SOC while in some            

instances, it reduced or had no influence on SOC. A study in the semi-arid grassland               

biome of South Africa revealed that communal farms with continuous grazing were            

generally depleted of nutrient stocks, and nutrient depletion increased with increasing           

grazing intensity (Kotzé et al., 2013). Soil movement such as through erosion is usually              

associated with the loss of organic matter, nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and other            

essential plant nutrients (Itanna et al., 2011). 
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CHAPTER 6: CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

6.1 Conclusion 

1. Topographic positioning of the land and vegetation cover affects SOC and SOM            

contents in grasslands. The Tree fields and Riparian zones contained higher SOC and             

SOM contents while Bare grounds and Hillsope zones contained the lowest SOC and             

SOM contents. The level of SOC and SOM contents affected other soil properties             

such as bulk density. Low bulk densities in the soil were conditioned by reduced              

levels of SOC and SOM in the two sites. Soil depth also significantly affected the               

levels of SOC and SOM in the two sites. 

2. Topographic positioning significantly influenced water stable aggregates in the two          

sites. However, vegetation cover and soil depth had no significant effect on the             

aggregate stability of soils in Mpala and Ilmotiok ranches.  

3. The findings revealed that topographic zones significantly affected the infiltration          

rates in both sites. Vegetation cover significantly influenced infiltration rates in           

Mpala ranch but the opposite was true for Ilmotiok ranch. The Riparian zones had the               

lowest infiltration rates while the Hillslope zones had the lowest infiltration rates  

4. Grazing management influenced the soil properties in the two sites. Controlled           

grazing in Mpala ranch influenced SOC and SOM contents, aggregate stability and            

water infiltration rates. Continuous grazing in Ilmotiok ranch created more bare           

surfaces whcih influenced the amount of litter returned to the soil, thus affecting SOC              
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and SOM contents. Consequently, this affected the aggregation and infiltration rate of            

soils. 

The study therefore concludes that SOM is an indicator of soil quality assessment in              

semi-arid grasslands. Land degradation processes as a result of land use practices in this              

area affect the functioning of SOM in the ecosystem which further affects productivity in              

the rural livelihoods. 

6.3 Recommendations 

From the study, it is recommended that; 

1. Further studies on SOC dynamics in Kenyan semi-arid grasslands are needed due to             

limited knowledge created by inadequate data availability and therefore stakeholders          

may team up together to create databases that are easily accessible by the research              

community for studies concerning grassland SOC storage 

2. There is need to develop land management strategies that encourage pasture/fodder           

production and or reseeding to enhance restoration of bare areas to improve soil             

aggregation as well as feed for livestock to improve community livelihoods 

3. It’s imperative to evaluate soil water levels in semi-arid grasslands and encourage            

conservation agriculture to improve grassland production potential 

4. There is need to adopt proper grazing management practices that incorporate closed 
or rotational grazing system for proper vegetation restoration, improved soil 
conditions and overall grassland production  
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